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SUM M ARY
ft can  he s ta te d  on  th e  whole th a t  th e  s ta n d a rd  dev ia tio n  o f th e  resu lts  o f  m easu rem en ts 
a .o u n d  th e  average va r,es accord ing  to  sam ples and  elem ents. T he accu racv  o f  ac tiv a tio n  
m easurem ents equals m general th a t  o f  the  trad itio n a l a n a ly tica l m eth o d s o r even surpasses 
t m ce rtan , cases. In  case o f  som e elem en ts o f  ore m inerals we can  s ta te  th a t th e  dem an d s 
(concerning sen s,t,v ,ty . accuracy, ser,al feasib ility , econom y e tc .) d e te rm in in g  th e  choice o f
of tA c n " ' 7 '* "^  ^  o b ta in ab le  in fo rm atio n s m id c r /m c ^ r  u d r r n ^ r !
of lAc "co /ron  o rltra lto n  method, e. g. ,n  case o f  8e, Ag, As, Sb. Co, L a. ^
P a rt o f  the  trad itio n a l m ethods requires in the  case o f  th e  above m entioned  e lem ents 
m o,e  m tr .ca tc  sam ple  p re p ara to ry , wet chem ical (even tually  sep ara tio n a l) processes ami 
a ^ su m s th e  sam e o r even less rep roducib ility  (wet chem ical analysis. s , J , m p h J ^ e " "  
a to m ,c  abso rp tx m ), o r  pro- idc.s not so m /o rw attoo . (e. g. spectroscopy , ,nass -  spec't-
rom etry , A -ray  h ,o re .ee ,tee analysis). We m ay  note th a t ou r an a ly st:, concm um g ,
n " n t  *"* and  in sonte a good em tform i, y
We ho,te for fu rth e r p o ss ib il ity  in ex ten d in g  the  n u m b er o f  m easu rab le  e lem en ts es- 
¡7  'm  " " 7  '-iem ents 's c o p e s  o f sh o rte r half-life  (e. g. Ga, In  Mo Re
Mn, Cl) a s  well a s  lan tb a n ,des (these la t te r  as o b ta ined  from  skarn ic  co n cen tra tes). * ' '
pp lym g ep tth e rn n c  a c tiv a tio n  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  e. g . Xi. T h an d  U becom es nossib- 
le. f u r t h e r .n  th e  sen sitiv ity  a n d  accu racy  o f  Cd d e te rm in a tio n  c an  be s ig n i f ic J m h - in c m ^ ! i
dealt w ith  in a im er p . q i r "  ^  ** ^ - ta  will he
Introduction
N eutron activation anaiysis enabtes a sensitive and precise determina- 
tion of many eiements tn geological samples too. Anaivsis of manv siiiceous 
rocks [Modern trends . . . ,  1969; A i l e n - H a s k i n - A n d e r s o n -
Inna- ! n S t e m  t i e s  (Eds), 1971), meteorites.
t u n a r s a m p i e s f R r u n f e i t - S t e i n n e s .  1971; L e v i n s o n .  1970- 
H r u n f e l t - S t e m n e s - S u n d r o ) ] .  1977J have been carried 
out. and as a resuit eariier dark-distributions of some eiements had to be 
corrected.
Tiie extension ot irradiations to the epithermic domain increased the 
number of <ietermmabte eiements and in some cases aiso the sensitivity and
a c c u r a c y o f th e d e te r m m a t io n s to o (8 te in n e s .  1971; R a n d a  1976)
The activation anaiysis turned to he a usefui method of investigation 
of standard reference-materials, so of the study of mincrais and rocks, first 
of ail in the domain of trace concentrations, ( G o r d o n  -  R a n d l e  
G o  l e g  — C o r i i s s  — B e e s o n  — 0  x 1e y , 1068; C o j o c a r u —
I s n a s, 1 071; H r a t t e r  -  L a u s c h -  R o s i c. k. 1075).
Relativeiy few attention tias heen paid so far to  a nondcstructi\c 
multicomponent anaiysis of suifide ores. At first I, a m  h et a!. (1066) 
carried out such measurements by means of a Ge(Li) semiconductor detec­
tor, in tiie course of which determ inations of cicments furnishing isotopes 
of small and medium half-life have been made. Later on, S t e i n n e s ct 
ai. (1073) and R a n d a  (1076) carried out instrum entat anaivsesot suitides
and ore concentrates.
'Die paper presents the resuits of nondestructive analyses carried out 
hy means of neutron activation on "averaged" ores, monomincral fractions 
from tiie mineralization of Recsk serving for standardization purposes as 
well as on a few other ores of diffent composition, genesis and place oi 
occurrence. The investigations have included first of aii trace and secon­
dary  elements being im portant geochcmically and practicaiiy, such as: Cu, 
Zn.Se, Ag, As, Cd. 8b, Co, Au, 8c. La.
aad  -s/aiidai'd-s
Samples under investigation can be grouped as follows:
1. Polimetallic and monomineral fractions of the mineralization ot
Recsk used as reference material (according to the numbering of
Table I I  ):
1. Dispersed pyrite ore
2. Dispersed chalcopyrite-pyrite ore
3. Chalcopyrite-pyrite skarne-orc
4. Sphaleritc-pyrite skarnc-ore
5. Sphaleritc-pyrite "metasom atic" ore
6. Polimetallic "metasom atic" ore
7. Sphalerite
8. Pyrite
9. Galenite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite
10. Chalcopyrite, pyrite
H. Other samples coming from the mineralization of Recsk:
11. Chalcopyrite, pyrite from skarn
12. Chalcopyrite, pyrite from skarn
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I II . Mo no mi nerd  if fractions from various Hungarian finding places:
13. fhalcopvrite , pyrite, Gyongyosoroszi
14. Chaicopyritc, pyrite, Rudabânya
15. Chalcopyrite. pyrite. Nagykipafd
1!). Sphalerite, Nagylapafo
22. Galenitc, Gyongyosoroszi (fiotationed ore)
23. ( lalenite, Nagyborzsony.
1\'. Sanqiles from foreign finding ¡daces:
10. ChaJcopyritc, pyrite, Texas Gulf. Canada
17. Chaicopyritc. pyrite. \T!y Brjag. Bulgaria.
l or the quantitative determ ination solutions of p. a. or spectroscopic 
pu rity  of the components were used.
Pre/rca/MCM/ q/.saiap/c-y aad  a/MM&w/a/or irrcidiu/ion
Quantities of the samples of about 100 mg (measured with analitical 
precision) were ¡lacked into small polyethvlene boxes. In order to assure 
uniform measuring geometry, 100 /d quantities of the standard solution 
(measured by means of micropipette) were taken separately into similar 
boxes, then dropped into silica gel and dryed out using an infra lamp.
According to earlier observations the boxes contained the elements 
sought for under the limit of detectability, so th a t before the measure­
ments a repacking became unnecessary.
Irradiation, m easurem ents
[Radiation of the samples took ¡dace in the Training Reactor of the 
Technical University Budapest.
! oi Cu-dcterminations the pneumatic irradiation system of the reactor 
(yterm =  2 ,8X 10*b?. cm"-a**), for the production of isotopes of longer half- 
life one of the vertical irradiation channels) =  2,4xlO*Bi cm*-.s"B 
were used.
In case of irradiation by the pneumatic system times of 20 min, for 
channel irradiation times of 24 hours were applied.
Simultaneously with the samples and standards also copper flux- 
monitors were irradiated.
Measuicmcnts have taken ¡dace in case of the short tim e irradiations 
after 2 - 3  hours, while for the long time irradiations delays of 5 davs and 
3 months were applied.
For the measurements a semiconductor detector "Princeton Gamma 
Technique Ge (Li) and joint K F K I made 4096 channel analvser was used. 
The resolution of the detector was 2.2 keV related to the 1332 keV neak 
of s°Co. *
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For both samples and for both positions two parallel irradiations have 
been carried out. so we obtained for the elements furnishing radioisotopes 
of short half-life at least 2, for those with longer half-life 2 or 4 parallel 
data. (Several usable peaks. -  e. g. in case of La. Cu, or several radioisoto­
pes of various halflivcssuch as '-^Sb. '^Sb -  even accordingly more). Irra- 
diationai, cooling and measurement parameters as well as the most impor­
ta n t physical constants of the radioisotopes used are contained in Table 1.
i'o?nptdrd:o?; o//Ac rc.s?dC o/ mea-sHreweM/s
Spectra recorded on punch tape have been analysed by the com puter 
RAZDAN — 3 of the Computer Center of the University. Besides the 
complete list of spectra the programm used contains the following data  
of higher importance:
— the place of the peak (the serial number of the channel),
— the  value of gamma-energv belonging to the given channel num ­
ber,
— the area of the peak,
— the statistical error of the area of the peak,
— the statistical error in percent of the peak area.
In addition the programm determines in parts of the spectrum  chosen 
in advance the volume of peak area stilt usable — in the given domain 
(in case of a given background) — for quantitative measurements or for de­
tection of an isotope (Currie-levels, C u r r i e ,  1968). So we were able to 
give the lower concentration limit of the determ inability also in cases, when 
the method was not sufficiently sensitive for a quantitative evaluation.
Given the knowledge of ¡teak areas we computed corrections for un i­
form irradiation — cooling — and measuring time intervals, for uniform 
neutron flux, geometric measuring positions as well as for standards and 
for the samples investigated. Calculations were carried out on the desk­
top calculator, type: Hewlett -  Packard 9810 of the Institu te  of Mineralogy 
of the University.
Gamma-spectra of some mineral fractions (pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphale­
rite, galenite) are shown on Figs. 1 , 2 , 3 and 4.
Summary of the results of measurements
Results of measurements are assembled in Table 2 . Mean concen­
trations are shown as well as single standard deviations computed on the 
basis of parallel measurements are given expressed in the same units as the 
mean concentrations. When needed also detection limits computed on the 
base of Currie levels are given.
Copper. Measuring accuracy — besides simplicity and quickness —
is comparable to th a t of conventional (electrogravimetric. 
photometric) methods, depending on concentration an 1
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matrix materia!: 0 .2 % (relative) (20.28% Cu) -  13% (0 .0 2 % 
Lu). In ease of multicomponent serial measurements the 
method can be proposed as a method for the determination 
of macro respectively accesoric component.
Lower limit of quantitative evaluability (for the measuring 
parameters) is about n.008%. Measuring accuracy: 0 .7 % 
(03.03% Zn) — 17% (0.123% Zn). As regards applicability of 
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Measuring accuracy: 2% (3397 p])ui 8 e) —21% (14 ])pm 8 e). 
Selenium is one of the elements measurable with high sensiti­
vity and accuracy (when needed the param eter can be sig­
nificantly increased by changing of measuring conditions). 
I t  is recommended for quick and nondestructive trace 
analyses.
S'i/rcr.' Lower limit of quantitative measureability is 4 ppm. By
means of increase of irradiation, measuring and cooling
j. BBRcz: —.r. Kiss
g







times, sensitivity mid accuracy can he increased. Aieasuriiu^ 
accuracy: 6.5% (368 ppm A g)"-40%  (4 . 4  ppm Ag).
.drgem'c.' i t  is an ctement with precise determinahiiity. !n case id
nondestructive measurement with the presence of antimonv 
of higher quantity  appiication of correction is needed. 
Measuring accuracy: 0.6% (3616 ppm As) -  1 1 ,8 %, (17 ppm 
As).












("w/;?n'M?7i.' On Account of significant background interference it can tie 
measured onty with moderate accuracy and sensitivity. 
Lower timit of vatuabitity is about 15 ppm.
Measuring accuracy: <'.9% (9363 ppm Cd) —48% (23 ppm 
Cd).
d/g/wen;;/.' I t  can be measured wittiout destruction sensitivety and 
])recisety. In case of the parameters apptied ttie measuring 
accuracy is: 0.8% (5857 ppm 8 b) —25% (0,8 ppm 8 b).
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Ce&i// I t  can be measured simply, precisely and sensitiveiy from
any m atrix material.
Measuring accuracy: 3.3% (264 ppm (_'o) -4 5 %  (3 ppm 
Co), limit of detectability about 1 ppm.
Co/d; It can be measured with extremely high sensitivity and
accuracy. Its  determ ination is not influenced by other ele­
ments. Measuring accuracy: 8 .6 % (837 ppm Au) —26% (6 . 1  
ppm Au).
Owing to its favourable nuclear param eters its determ ina­
tion can he made from any mineral or rock sensitively and 
precisely. Limit of detectability is about 2  ppm Sc. 
Measuring accuracy: 5% (2 ) ppm Sc) -2 6 %  (5 . 5  ppm Sc). 
Aunf/a/aonc Remarks made for scandium are valid here too. L antha­
nides are with a few except ions well measurable bv







D iss e m in a te d  
p y r i t e  o re h , e 9 ± u . h 9 HU 23 ±  6
2
! 742/71
D is s e rm in a tc d  ehid-
C o p y r i t e -p y r i t e  e r e 1.35 ± 0 .1 ! ) 0 ,09  ± 0 ,0 1 2 6 ±  10 5 ±  2
3
1740/71
( h a l c o p y  r i t e - p y r i t e  
sk a t  no-ore 3,19 ± 0 . 2 6 t t ,h 2 3 ± tk h U 4 155 ±  21 . 3
4
1741/71
S p h a l e r i t e - p y r i t e  
s k a rn e - o r e 0,26  ± 0 ,0 1 t i / ) 4 ± h , t t s 742 ± 3 7 3H ±  s
1743/71
S p lm l e r i t ) - p y r i t e  
, ,m e ta s o m u t i ( - "  
ore 0,43  ± 0 , 0 ) 6,11 ± o , 1 2 5 5 ±  11
i;
1744/71
P o ly m e ta l l i c  , ,m e-  
t a s o m n t i c "  ore 6,60 ± 0 ,1 1 9 ,86  ± 0 , 2 0 2 7 1 ± 3 1
'
3 S ±  12
2634/1
XnS 0,43 ± 0 , 0 3 63,03 ± 0 , 4 0 127 ± g 2 84 ±  22
8
2634/3 FeS^ 0,26 ± 0 , 0 2 0,46 ± 0 , 0 3 325 ± 2 9 < 5
9
2634/6 P b S  c  XnS <  C u F e S , 4 ,32  ± 0 , 1 2 9,98 ± 0 , 1 2 3397 ± C S 368 ±  24
1<J
2634/22 ( uFeSg-^. FeSg 29 ,23  ± 0 , 0 4 0 ,25  ± 0 , 0 2 981 ± 4 0 34 ± 6
n R e c s k  R M  -  35, 
C u F e S , <  F e 8 , H , 8 5 ± 0 , 0 3 0,001 5 7 5 ± 1 3 1 2 3 ? y ± 3
12 R e c s k  R M  -  32, 
CuFeS„-e  F e S , H , 3 4 ± 0 , 3 O 0,001 8 9 9 ±  115 69 ± 5
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means of neutron activation method. M easurability iimit: 
about 4 ppm.
Measuring accuracy: <i% (245 ppm La) —20% (5 ppm La).
in case of sampies 2 0 . and 2 !. (enargite, respectiveiy iuzonite) the 
background activity of As and Sb — being present as main components 
— is so high th a t determ ination of Cu ami Cd is not possihie, white the quan­
tity  of As is not comparable with the As content of the standard. Tims, 
their place lias been left blank in the table.
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P P ' "
9 2 9  ±  H ' <  ! 5 4 ± ! ! 4 ± 3 0 , 2  ± 0 , 0 2 ! 4 ± ! I 7 ± 3
9 7  ± 4  
9 7  ± 4 2 3  ±  i ) 9 ± 2 3 0  ± 4 u . 3  ^ 0 , 0 5 ! 2 ± 0 , 0 9 9  ± 9
: t n  n ;  ±  2 1 2 < t ± s S ± 2 2 3  t  5 0 . 9  ± 0 , ) s , 5  d r  9 . 5 2 4 5  d r  ! 5
s ( ; s ±  2 t ; <  ! 5 2 9  ± 3 2 0  ±  3 i . l  ± 0 . ) 3 , 3 ±  l , i 4 3 ± 3
2 7 3  ± 1 8 3 3 3  ± ! S 7  +  2 , 5 4 2  ± 2 < 0 , 1 2 1  ± 1 9 3  ± 4
1 7 8 4  ± 1 3 5 S 3  d r  9 7 ! 7 ± 3 2 9 4  ± 1 2 < 0 , 1 < 2 2 3 ±  1
3 3 !  ± 2 9 9 3 9 3  ± 9 1 2 4 3 ±  ! ! 3 ± ! 0 , 1  ± 0 , 0 2 < 2 <  4
) ! S 4 ± 3 2 <  1 5 8 ± 2 1 9  ± 2 0 , 9  ±  0 , 0 9 < 2 < 4
3 9  ± 3 9 1 5  d r  3 9 2 4 ± 4 1 0  ± 2 < 0 , 1 <  2 - <  4
3 9 8  ± 5 5 1 8 2  ± 2 9 3 9  ± 3 4 2 ± 4 2 , 0  ± 0 , 1 < 2 1
i 7 ± 2 3 7  ±  5 9 , 8  ± 0 , 2 7 0  ± 7 4 , 7  ± 0 , 1 < 2 <  4
9 0 ± 3 ! 4 4 ±  1 3 3 , 9  ± 0 , 2 ! 1 0 ±  ! 1 , 7  ± 0 , 1 - <  2 <  4









13 G yűngyösoroszi 
C aFcS.,<  FeSg 10,06 +  0,00 0,03 +  0.00] И Ш 9^53 394 +  21
14 U n d ab án y a ,
( 'u F e S .<  FcSg 13,36 +  0,05 0,001 14 +  3 35 +  3
13 X agyiApaiö, 
C uFeSg< FeSg 5,07 +  0,03 0,30 +  0,01 8 1 + 5 03 +  5
Hi T ex as G ulf, C ana(!a 
FuF eS g<  FeSg 12,19 +  0,05 0,30 ±  0,02 8 4 5 + 1 2 7 ! ^ й
17 \ 'r ly  B rjag -B urgaa, 
B ulgaria  
< 4 F c 8 ,-c  Fc8. 7,Sti +  0,O4 0.002 +  0,001 77 +  8 9 +  1
IS Иссяк B M - 3 3 ,  
FcS, 0,53 +  0,01 0,001 330 7 4 + 1 2
19 XagvlApafn,
zA s 0 ,1 4 + 0 ,0 2 02,33 +  0.33 1 8 5 + 1 4 2 5 1 + 2 4
20 Hec.sk, cn arg ita 0,10 +  0,01 231 +  8
21 Rec.sk, htxonite 0,08 +  0,0! 1409 +  70 42 +  6
22 G yöngyösorosxi
P t)S (no ta tef!ore) 0 ,1 2 + 0 ,0 1 0.10 +  0,0! 32 +  4 9 +  1
23 X agv börzsöny, 
PbS 0,22 +  0,02 0,04 +  0,01 16 +  2 227 +  8
24 Несяк, H M - 3 3 0,02 +  0,003 0,43 +  0,08 <  10
23 Hecak, R M - 2 7  
952 —933 m 0,20 +  0,01 0,28 +  0,03 1 1 3 + 1 0 28 +  10
2*; itecsk , H M - 3 0  
C49 —M49,5m <J,('2±0,003 1 ,2 1 + 0 ,0 6 <  10 9 3 + 1 8
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nucfl)










! ) P ' 0
8c
P P ' n
La
P P m
1 1 9 ± 4 385 ± 3 2 103 ± 2 9 ± 2 0,5 ± 0 ,1 < 2 -< 4
855 ±  ] 3 171 ± 2 2 1 8 ±  1 8 8 ± 3 0,5 ± 0 . ) < 2 <  4
I ( '3 ± 9 144±21 8,3 ± 0 ,5 88 ± 3 0,3 ± 0 ,1 < 2 <  4
21 ± 2 204 ± 2 3 4,5 ± 0 ,3 1 4 ± 2 0,2 ±  0,05 < 2 <  4
89 ± 2 15 2.5 ± 0 ,2 1 9 2 ± 8 0,3 ± 0 ,0 3 < 2 <  4
4" ¿ 4 24fM ±  370 158 ± 5 1 0,1 ± 0 ,0 2 5 < 2 -< 4
4 8 7 0 ± 4 0 ! 2 ±  ! 540 ± 4 3 < 2 <  4
5857 ± 4 5 1 2 ±  1 837 +  72 <  2 -< 4
248 ± 2 9 1 3 8 ± ]2 2 ±  0,5 8 ± ! 0,4 ±  0, ] < 2 < 4
3 ± 0 ,3 233 ± 3 4 1.7 ± 0 ,2 3 9 ± 6 0,2 ±  0,05 < 2 ± 4
4 ,4 ± I ,8 59 ±  0 5 ± 0 ,5 8 ± 4  , 0,05 ± 0 ,0 2 1 0 ,8 ±  1,4 2 8 ± 2
5 ± 2 48 ± 5 5 ± 0 ,4 1 8 ± 5 0,4 ± 0 ,0 4 1 3 ,2 ±  1,4 1 7 ± i
! 39 ±  4 1 7 3 ±  13 8,3 ± 0 ,4 S ±  3 ] 0,03 ±  0,04 32 ±  1 771 ± 8
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